Ferretti 80
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

23.38m (76'71 ft)
6.10m (20'01 ft)
1.83m (6'00 ft)
2000 Ref 2012
Ferretti Italy
4
8
4
27.0 Knots

Kentavros II

Kentavros II is Greek flagged motor charter yacht built by Ferretti launched in 2000 as Ferretti 80 model.
Naval architecture and exterior lines are by AYT Ferretti in house engineering with interior styling by the
Zuccon International. Even though she is delivered in 2000 she is kept in pristine condition having several
exteriors and interior upgrades. Kentavros II features fly-bridge equipped with the sun pads, sofas, table,
BBQ and Bimini top for shade. There are sun pads also on fore deck, where guests can enjoy in the Greek
sun.
Main deck boasts Al-fresco dining table in the aft, salon offering two sofas with coffee table and formal
dining table. Ferretti 80 Kentavros II offers accommodation up to eight charter guests in four air conditioned
cabins comprised of: master, VIP and two twin cabins based on the lower deck level. Full beam master cabin
offers a king size bed with night tables, sofa, en-suite with the shower, while VIP cabin based forward offers
a queen sized bed and en-suite with the shower. Two twin cabins based port and starboard offers two single
beds and en-suites with the rain showers. Both twins are convertible into a double berth cabins if required by
her charter party. Kentavros II offers following audio -visual gear on board: flat TV's, SAT TV, DVD
player, Bose Home Theater, iPod docking station, PlayStation and WiFi internet connection via 3G/LTE
router where available.
Kentavros II is powered by twin turbo diesel MTU 16V 2000 M90 engines, each developing 2000 BHP
pushing her GRP planing hull up to 33.0 Knots, while she cruises @ 27.0 Knots and range of 300 Nautical
Miles manned by a Greek crew of four members comprised of Captain, Engineer/Deckhand, Chef and
Stewardess.
Motor charter yacht Kentavros II is a perfect family friendly boat available for chartering in Greece from the
Athens, Marina Athinon which is her home port, however she can be hired from any other destination in
Greece subject to availability. Please contact Navis Yacht Charters for rental prices and conditions.

Technical specifications:
LOA: 23.38m (76'71 ft)
Beam: 6.10m (20'01 ft)
Draft: 1.83m (6'00 ft)
Built: 2000
Refitted: 2012

Flag: Greek
Shipyard/Builder: Ferretti Italy
Naval architect: AYT Ferretti
Exterior design: AYT Ferretti
Interior design: Zuccon International
Class: ABS
Type: Planning motor yacht
Hull material: GRP
Superstructure: GRP
GT: 75 T
Engines: 2 x 2000 BHP MTU 16V 2000 M90
Generators: 1 x Onan 27 kW + 1 x 12 kW Onan
Fuel consumption: 550 liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 7.000 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 1.200 liters + Water Maker
Bow thruster: Yes
Air condition: Entire yacht with individual cabins controls
Top speed: 33.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 27.0 Knots
Range: 350 (@ cruise speed 15.0 Knots) NM
Guests: 8
Cabins: 4 (2 x double + 2 x twin cabins)
Crew: 4 (sleep in separate crew quarters)
WiFi 3G/LTE

Tender and sea toys:
1 x Tender 4.63m with 60 BHP engine
1 x Wave runner Sea-Doo
Mono ski
Water skis
Knee board
Tubes
Banana
Fishing gear
Snorkeling gear
Diving gear (RDV diving ONLY)
Swimming ladder
Hydraulic gangway
PlayStation III
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